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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414 500 MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602FARMS STORES, ETC.407404HOUSES404 '405ACREAGE404

APT. HOUSE LEA&EOXLT $Zi0 VOWS
S aerea, 2 blocks from ekctzie salary loans salary '

we Loan money
Brie aUs.. nicety tarwahed. very do, ta eat
st side, good 1mm, deanac ever $30 par
oath: (HI Bb) eoad reakdaame. ta lrvtnstoa. I

$00,0fo PORTLAND CI 1 919.
, SEB

GLANCR OVER THIS! THE BEST
HOTEL BUT Df THE CITY

53 reosna, stmicht Vssea to March. 192ft,:Here Is aWonderful
Famia130 Acres .

Boss City Park as laaralharst aa part 8 Wocka from Broadway aad Wsahissrtaa
NO SECURITY J0 IXUlKSUX uewtm aws-- Bdwy. S4. a - All aataide rocena. Total iniiaii roc

e year. $11,157.00. Oroes iawom. tor tjau and tavestasata war modera
at method. All bnainaas mfxientaalaaa ymt 822.800.00. howtng a aat profitWANTED REAL ESTATE af 33.3 par eeat em taa snveatmei

v ' Furnished V
1 .V. OXIT S00 BABGAEf
'A room aaniawhwr. ooaipaata witk

fnnaea, fall rnmant baasBMBt. Catch - -

- kite hen. txult-in-a, oat block ear, 6Ox
' 100 lot. Good faznitaia, Else, bill --

- "paid 'two wear ia . adraaoa., Gaaaca.
THIs IS A SNAP v

Marsh & McCabe Co.
S3S-S-- 4 Fafflnr bids. Bdwj. CS23.

Emuass,, Tabor 4S0.

COLCMB1A DISCOUNT COMPAJIT
(Itreasidl .

"
- SIS laSUc Beakfmt.450 rararas ara anuMntse ana eaa aCITY PROPERTY

Bale price Is $21.004 aad 81T.000

H. aib t Behooi: lost eutaide city limiu ....

af Portland an 724 Aa undar ealUra- -,

tua, hoasa with alertric .UrhU: city '
'water aad cm in street; bus barn that:
cam bo xamodeM lata chicken boaas with '
capacity for 1000 emckeaa, - Pnca $2500,
wuh $350 down, baiaaea S2S per month,per eeat. . Axk for Mr. Darav -- ,

- t aerea. 1 ,'mBa from clectria am--'
Ooa, 12 mika from center of Portlaad, all
voder enlaratioB, . 14 bearins fruit trees.

. 14 acre iDsaabernea, raapbernea, atraw--
berrioa aad crtpea: boaas with
Portlaad gas, bara 20x20. garage; chicken,
bona. 18x30, sranary. .. Pnea $2300,
$500 eash.

JOHN SEALTOS. r

( GechBsar bUg. ,

Sunnys.de Snap -

. (nnrniLuriiio ros thi fibx
And Mm to Bate owick ami: a ha
aioa btlie room aoass with beth.Ushte
aad see, basement; pave traet and city
newer all m aad paid; 60x80 lot vita
frail aad Dowers aad 2 lovely English
warns rr; only aa abort block to
Baaaytda eaxUa: good wtorsa aad Clen-o-a

school: $2660 gats thm fine little
home aad only 00 cash required, bal-
ance has then tha bona wUl rent tar.
That te a wery habitable little home aad
Is snap. Bee . ...

E. W.Hughes i

7 Jannul bids. . , Main 2858.

WS have cliBBta for 8 ei
iktaca m easy pajwjeasa. , ' ' -

. - "
f'tJSTBt TO THIS I - -

A aaeat saarkwt located ks the center a

bungalows, about $4000; good
payment down, Bdwy. 87. . '" atOSET TO L0A5

Mfmry loaaad aa noaaahold geoas armm wsrwd la vtoraaa wtth wa aa
HAVE lealia ewy day for hooaea. See aa if I the anbhe asarkat taatrict. a strictly eash. aani raiaL j

poor amce ta nens.
. --i- BfiRKKT a. OTVB1 ya 1 Mime, enoeing a ae aroos aa tna

af $l$4$2.0O a year. Doing a.-

And 100 ACRES ta hsrh atata at.' eultivaQon, located 4 miles north af
WASHOUOAL; fine reads, and tha ,

' aery best of taxilrtings; 4 mile to
. rood grade achoal. 4 milee, to high.
asaoo. boat aad train,

Good m aoaaa, granary, root
aoose, big bars 80x100 ia fma con-
dition; 3 good springs never dry), 1

, of theaa springs , runs , thronga Oapasrura. . .- .-

The farm as aR well fenced aad
baa 5 acres In orchard; beautiful as--.
pit trees all around the bouse; that .

is a real "honest to goodness'" farm.
' and ean he hooght foe 10.5OO oponi

the foUowinc tarma: $150O eash
aothms to pay . tha first year bat

.rthe interest and taxes; RHTUE;Mnypj
THE PRICE $10,600. , ,
Riely & Qustafson

. 1208 Teon Bldg. J

KECCSJTT STORAGE 4 TBASoTSX CO
- ' 4th and Pine at .

. Ctarta Maltaomah Hotel .

Paon. Broadway 8713 - T
East 4726-- - - . 384 H rUwthoroe. I barge bwaaMSS on tha mvastassat1 VOO pWamntii of Ham for 81.,. AMUICAU LiktiUT HOME BELLES. any market est' Yamhill at. TheWE have the boyera tor good hamm. "D

4 ROOK Imoaa. oa oarHno, am lot
OzlDO. ia tha best of aonditioa; aoaaa

frtut traea, tl&O dawn, balanca 1. a
month. . ,

vhaL foaa wa will sell them.PrRflOALLY INSPECTED
PERSONALLY APPRAISED.

abeoraaaty eieriaia H yoa want a
ism am that is paying 1TB Pec can est tabJ. B. .1LA1GHT. KOSCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL $0320 aUNLTKS STB A3TO WASHZSGTOJ? tefestment, arrange for aa srrpmntTanritBdwy; 2045. $27 Board of Trade. I

'
BOSS CITT PARK. .

5250. I

0 Bnsms aad Garage.
Hardwood floor, fireplace, tapestry

KtCARDI-ES- S of whet your fwamrmrnts
My few. ww be. A. HOMcS TO MEKT THEM,
lb iialnl. anest verted UMtUwnt of Hwin
Bvnn Im th WEST. ir NECESSARY,

HAVE light oar and scan, cash as I
- FACUIO rCiAXCE CO. -

820 Putock BIk. Breadway 6840,Bis acre. So fare. 4 blocks Cotmcfl Crest FOB SALE $3200 1st ssortsac. "Tlissrrxvalley farm: principal parable 330 year, iav6 ner rat: iian)il dimanL K d afirst payment on a or eansaasw; I

price, must be right. Bdwy.. 6011 or labor I
can ealw a aulas oourthonas, all ia euluration,
all level: wonderfnl anobstrocted new; f root-ac- e

aa liuprueied road: Boll Baa water, etc A
1711 Cewch bldg. . Vborf finish. A basM yoa via bo proud to own.

O .. - 84 evenings.
yT, BUT firrt snd smni ranrtiigw snd mil"creet big anap far $1600: terms, Yoa will WE have thev buyers for sood hoaxes. -If we IA.U ILL Ph. vJCjl

S rsoax boaas, 1 block from ear: lot
0x100: moat ba aeea to ba appreciated.

91&0 ton and $15 a month. - '
8 'room booaa. atzMly aodera tluonsh--

oat. i Woodlawa district. 1 block from
"oar. This ptaoa ia worth S5000. Party
mat. mU oa account of illness ia family.
Prips M700. $750 down and $30 a moDth. .

LJLXGLOia At HAafKRT.YKOK.
804 Boehaaaa Bids. -

t bwU My ri MM roar down psjeernl .
"

.49 rUlasmea t Tear Service,
Open kmlM CstU t.

'- IIM HOWTI: 32630 HAWTHORNE

never set a btsser barcua chMe-- m oa west side list years wa will sail them.
XtAlTCCS A 2KS8SASCE

eiW eoatracta. F. . Bowmaa Cs. 210
Ccaaa. of Ocam. bids. Bdwy. T78.
CASH paid for aortet and saUsrs coeuaett

B. HA1GHTthan thia. Aa laapection will surprise Too at
the attract! Tenem of thia sere. J. G. Bainey. 327 Board of Trade.Bdwy. Z043.43"fiA)tW on real estate m Waahinetaai atail Aomcuw tuog. anpaaway az. wanted for 10HOUSE . eauity ia cbeaoHKU yea have a BvxWt white buncalow

THAT yonTl B prowd to ova.. ITS 8POT-I-fefe- A

fa erarr ww ( tu airy m; lots
R E. Noble, 31 Iximbrrmena kidsSea Austin Under-- 1acres near Grants Pas.

Partnership Offered
IV GOOD BUHHESS WHERE TOTJ
HANDLE YOUR OWN MONEY. TO
A WIDE-A- AKE YOUNG MAN WHO
WHO, ADAPT HIMSELF THIS 13
AN OPPORTUNITY OF MERIT
THAT WILL STAND STRICTEST

. INVESTIGATION: $3000 CASH
APPLY '

406 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

dshl, 509 McKay bldg. ILL any amen seuee--a aaatnet a,LaLRELHUKHT HOMEof BatU-t-a Himinw white snami' taotnrfvr. tu, VACANT, immediate Bsortsase. Gordon. 631 Ch. of Com, aldg.YOU WILL GET ACTION
! s ACBEAGB
' ' ' $700 PER ACRE

. 10 PER CKNT DOWN
CORNER Slth AMD DAVIS 6TS. t LAtTEELHTTBST .

$5250.tea; wry eesirsbk) corner with fruit, all im-- LIST YOUR HOUSE WITH US
PORTLAND HOME CO.. BDWT.. 2571Rich aflt cardea soil, all powed and ready for ' MONEY WANTED estPraetioally aew 5 room bancalow. wKh Bard

MSOO Jaat betef eoopletad; beauafal aMdem
fatdiTUoa typ of bacoe: aontathlna tnat a
littla rfiffarant; 1 badrooaa down, aad
tlrepin poreb up; bardwood floor, fir- -

WANT a 6 or f room bousa in South Portland.
prevemsBU la and paid. East Taylor st,

, I $300 MW, MT. SCOTT
cuitlTaiioo. This is the hixhest grade of rich (edi- -wood Doora thioashoat, nalabed m old irory aad

hits throaghoBt. French doora between Hrim
4 1000 31300 ON hichly improved TS XL

near Taaeoviwer. Worth S4000. Taker TOSS.tha West Side, around S30OO er ioooo;msDt nrer bottom land; jost the, place for $v mnat be fax sood locality. T. JSonstrlaca,' furaaea, (mca. Let o ihow too. and dining noma, cpleadid fnraaca, caraga to
. TOTAL PRICK $1790

a A I TUG hon-U- vaaciJow of I rooms. SEK OREGON INV. ItORtGAGK CO 210uriMTEn aaooo furnished booae that S3&0eonform with atjla of boom; panne and
OeQlsa. '

I. L. HARTMAN COSTPANT
8 Chamber of Com. bids.

Bdwy. 034.
Exrhaage bldg.diatng room, bailt-i- a buffetwlth putated down and taa a montn.wui aaaois. ..arnoneJ. A. Wickman Co.

S Stark at. - Broadway 674.
pax: laxxa tot. JL Rauuua Day Garage SacrificeWoodlawn 6684.whit Sitenoa, a ammoau. WAN $1000 oa reaideDre aad A2300 aw.

wheat ranch.8320O, wffl invoice $$600. fall eonhioed. tog your house Is tor sale phone Ralph HarrisFABKIBV1NGTONBEAtTTIFirLSea, Sfttit at. A.C. TEEPE CD.

80 ACRES, S3 mfles aoutheest of Port-
land; 6 acres under cnlUTs&orV 40 acres

eaa be farmed whea eleared; smaQ bearing
orchard, creek; 1 miia xo school. 2 milm
to good town with high school; good S room
house, baza 28x40, huge chicken house.
Included with place: 1 rood cow, 2 plows,
barrow, disc, mower, rake, aoto, wagon, for-mt- ar.

potatoes, eta. Price for everything
$1250 eash: . homestead - iiirf-i"--" ;
The bniMincs o thia place are . well
worth $2000.

60 acre 29 miles sontheast of Portland.'
H mfle to church and school; 80 aerea
under cultivation, no waste land.- - 20 acres
standing timber; sood loam soil; orchard;
7 room house, ham, chicken house, gran-
ary tool shads, tux house, etc. Incloded
with place; Team, 6 cow, heifer. 75
chickens, brood sow wagon, mower, harness,
plow, harrow, cultivator, cream separator,
toots and complete set of good oak furni-
ture, inelndirtg phonograph. Price $0000.
53500 cash. Inspected by Mr. Kemp.

JOHN FERGUSON. '

Realtor. Gerhnger bldg.
Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast

LA KEG ROVE ACRES Co.. 816 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 6684. I recTllar atorace- - earn, good stork of acceaaeneRKVKN-EOO- BONOALOW - iwm, nous .avw per monta IlHCTDRD Or BAH0AIK8 New sabdineioa near beenaiol Oswego laka,
hut oat on the market.$3800, with only $5&0 cash; a anb- -

- atantial homa with fireplaea and sood
r- - B built-i- n faatnna: term ara only $25

I ta baaMa la awry Bart of too otty. If 455 ousinem; ions lease, $100 per month. Owner
nek and mast stcriXk for quick gala, It is IACREAGE

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700

CLAY ST. STABLES rThese acre tract only 30 mutates from
of city, all JereL cleared, school oh tract, oaary, nu aaip yoa aaaaa yoar aown

monthly, inclndins mtarmt. Better one m uott oargaina yoa don't sea every day.
Act Quick.pared highway, only a few feet from station oa WITT flWITJ. PLACES. CLOSE- - INBEE

U MrCCIEE, Ked earline. They can be had for a small down RAPID SALES CO.,
404 Conch Bldg.

mm wm qiuca.
Ralph Harris Co. payment and a little each month. This is theTo Buy Trwr Hobm.

Improved places with bojudings, oa good
road, dose to emetrie tranepoctatioa and
Portland. Bman payment down and ownerex at 1 lice man's chance: a limited number to well-mat- teams, wmcbt 3404) to 820tl Ohambar of Cenmeror. 4 Bdwy. 5054 ba atdd. Sea ua earhr and est rair ehtaoe. Ex- - CANDY KITCHEN. LUNCH . ROOM

A--l location. Thai nlaea has 4 ba. tahlaato accept soldiers loan. . .oaa aersnsoa.
clnfflre ssenta. 404 Conch bids. BJwy. eaA. to. : my paces are from 3160 to 3330 for

choice teams; those ara aQ young aad aocsad,
well broke to wort- - I have a lew good work

Gexlmger bus. and chairs: small - fountain; cbraf aad candyGREEK BOTTOM LAND 5: back ham. Place is amine htnehaa ta28 aciea for only S7S0. oa easy payments. p'6uLTRt PLAN

ALAMKDA PARK. BUNGALOW
$5710 bays anbatantiai double eoeatnietad mod-a- nt

B room bancalow with laraw attic:
hardwood floor, fireplace, buffet, Datcb

' kiteben. breakfaat aook. oemant basement.
.waah tray, furnace, at. Imp. ia aad. pd.

Home Seekers
WHY NOT BUILD?

We are interaated in how well we oaa bofid,
it how aioch. jre can get far baadinc. It is
m expensiTe. . 'See ns before bnying or bnfldinc. - )

Robnett & McClure
J.:.. Builders

max ar eaa. la good anape, eao a
I have weO-aaat- blacky-tan- k, ten tea

JLEALTOR '
AHtadDm BMa. Broadway 7171.

, , Taird At., batwwes Waahinttoa aad Hurt
N0TTC; Vfa bar aa orwainc oa oar ask

' - farea for a bra, biaWba aaleamaa vitb a

i" - '

BMI nTfllksi
. 4300.

Raw a raaaa baaaaloa nBdar eoaatnedoa:

We will advise you How yon may clear without Want an Mnirmed noaltry plant. WiTiametb
school students and faculty, and win run around
60 to 80 lunches per day; $1700 win bands.
See Mr. Solum, withvalley. . Give price and description. E. B. S--.say cash expense. Near Ooiumbia nrer.

Mr. Dodsoa, ' - FARM FULLY EQUIPPED
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO..712 Conch bldg. :1124 acres, 90 under cultivation, large

orchard work that cannot be beat; I fasrsBlaavery bora as I ti y naisa it,
M. 427 E. Clay.

KEYSTONE STABLES
230 Ch. of Cent, bldg. - Bdwy. 7581.OTcbaM, 7 room house, granary, fruit heJohnsonDodson Co.

33 N. W. Bank BMg.' ' chicken house, woodshed, 12 cows, 4 horses, 50 FARM LANDS RENT OR BUT 487 1

802 COUCH BLDO. BDWY. 65T4. chickens and an tools and implements. Hay, APARTMENTS FOR SALE .S01 Team ef bssshvaae blackWANTED TO RENT SMALL PLACESSACRIFICE SALE
10 acres west aide Portland Heights.

Tenaa Bonaa loan oaa ba applied.

J. A. Wickman4 Co.
281 BUrk rt. Broadway 8794.

' I A1C OWNER OF BEAUTIFUL
HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW

VACANT. MODERN AND ND7TT
room, oaa Door, cement basement, laundry

traya, fireplaoa, erary kind of bailt-ia- ,' break--

oats, chicken leed and seed potatoes enough
until new erori. Fine black loam soil. Close APT. Hon, at beach resort, f'ua busiaam. $1300 I chunky built. 6 and T yearn esd. weagbt aheat

I wrin ii A ,. ,11 I, - I ,,A. IV-- I. .1. .,LADD ADDITION CLOSE IN
MUST SELL.- - LESS THAN $700 ' Have several people wantins to rent

or small farms, close to Portlaad 'pre

riardwaod inoen. flawptaca. Datr.b kltebaa. braak,
" faa aook. fraacb doora batwaas Urine and dia-l- si

rouBu; aoraar tot. locaud oa C S7tb at.,

"ACTECPE 00. xtArrcss J iNsnajmac

Wilcox bona, aoQ good, land improved, city to Portland, on good road. Price . 825.000.
brown ehua msres, 0 aad 8 yean sh, weaghtwater, gas; $10,000, terms. Another good Win consider Portland home or small improved ferred: some - DeoDle wau any toe pisraseption haD. liring and dining rooms, all bur: 15 aerea near Beaverton, hichly improved. 3000 R. Spaa of chanky omit bay amras. 4cloee-i-n acre&ee up to $0000 as part payment.lamr hdw. floor. fireDlaoa. handsome bailtin after leasing for year, or more: we make

lots at sales thai way; win tray eauipmeni HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES 8 yean old. weight about 2900 lb. 16$10,000; wotOd sen 10 aerea without Duuoisga A. Kosovacfast aook, tapestry paper, aew hardwood floor, j buffet, ohaorfnl den. featured kitchen, 3 bed-- bead af boom and mains 4 to yrSl $350 per acre. FOR SALE" '503roDfna ana bisbdiiik uusvu un uiinwn runwi weight 1200 to 1800 aba. 2 fine saddloC. O'DOSOVAJf. 42T Worcester bldg.
if pneed right.

JOHN FERGUSON. OarSnger bids.
Largest Farm Dealer oft Padfle Coast.

410 Gertinger bldg. MarsbsTI 8401garaga, hard surface street, all assessment paid,
I block to ear and price la only- - $4160, oa fall basement, furnace, trays; garage; pared barnem and farm wasoa. trial allowed t10 ACRES of choice land on Buckley eve., allterma raoer eio or muauway ,2 EXTRA GOOD BARGAINS Hi water at., corner Moots urn ary.alley; will sell on reasonable terma.

T. O. BIRD, BBOADWAY 6011.
- Realtor. 528 Cham, of Oom. On account of old age must sell 820 aerea.ekmred, orchard, old house, lies high and

Italy. Value $9000. Want building suitable for2 HOUSES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESau euiUTstea. ou pasture, balance timber:Fine Little Bungalow ONLY $1800 FOB BOTH racming bouse. Will assume, Sea Mr. Dodsoa
$500 Cashhome. 4 roams, and bath, tha Other 8 room house, onthrrtldinn. orchard, fenced with

woven wire, running water, near town: only 500STORES, ETC.New. Itsat iManiilatiiil rasd to mora into. It a. rented for $38.30 ner month. Ton

For
Hotels :

and
Apartment Houses

"See
Q. C. lilrich & Co.

JohnsonDodson Co.
638 N. W. Bank BMg. y'Burs 5 rooms snd sewins room, au furnished $25 per acre; extra sood terms; would considereaa liv. in one and rent the other. West of

Just Arrived
FROM MY RANCH AT WALLOWA '

Carload of extra heavy canine young draft
borate, consisting of mam af browa Belgians.
800; mam af blue roan Beafmaa. 8500; team
of black Perchance, 8450; team of dapple gray.
8150; 1 purebied Enchsh Bhire man. 1840;
balance of load blocky-bui- lt. aeavy baaed bonam
from 1200 ta 1600. gentle. atngW and double.

Portland residence aa part payment.Lenrelhnnt park. 00 K. Fine at. : $1000 cash
bas 2 sleeping rooms. Bring room sad Dutch
kMcbea. saederB bath, ligbta sad gas, small
baaemeat. aned 40 by 100 ft. lot,, pared street
sad sewwf all m and paid and ta a neat llttls
home for $3230. Pay down $500. balance like

Grocery & Confectioneryhuge rooms, fun cement basement, fireplace, gar-
age, oa 72d N.. total price only $3500. The
foxnltixre is worth mora than the down payment.

Fine stoe red aad equipped 60 sere farm nearto handle. I t

JohnsonDodson Co.
80MB snap, just listed, 2 1-- 3 acre, all enlti--.

vated, new bungalow, chicken bouse,
garage, fine, well; close ta Oregon Electric;
$2500, 3500 cash. This is the greatest bargain
I - have offered this season. Come in. We

$1000 eash. Stock .invoice about 8750. fix-
tures, including $223 scales, counter, showcases,
mtn S250: lease, with l.larce living room. $20

town; Washington, Co.; 30 cultivated, house,
barn, outbuildings, good orchard, running water;
7 oows, 3 horse, piss, 150 chickens, machinery,
hay. kale, potatoes ; only $7500; terms. J. C.8X3 N. W. Bank bids. Main 8787.

Owner has other interests and must leave Port-land- .

Thia price will sell to first one who seat
it Broadway 2(71.

, PORTLAND HOME CO.
633 Railway Exchange hide.

month, doing $26 per day. This price holds to I Call East Side Transfer Stables, 160 E. 5U atwill so out to see it, just off pavement on KuratU, 804 Spalding bldg. 405 Stock Exch. Bldg.March 6 only. tiansen. eereer. -
gravel road. 601 Stock Exchange bldg.

LAURELHURST ,

New 8 --room modern bungalow ; has break-
fast aook, plate glass windows, bard woo floors
snd tapestry paper in all rooms, inlaid linoleum

20 HEAD of work92 ACRES$92IM)

rwu, er BDldiar eaa ptsc. hia bonus bar. Vacant
Yea eaa move right in. it ia handy ta earline,
atorce aad aebonl. a

- IE. W. Hughes
It Jnomsl bldg. Mala 238,"MONTA VILLA HACRIKICR

- 4 Buoai. Modere: 80x123 Corner.
- $3000; $430 CA8H.

A . sa w a as v. u . aa a

81200 ON EASY PAYMENTS of the prices:
Snan af aacnad-aaa- d40.S5 acres, may be cleared without eash ex On hichway. near Gaston. 43 in cultivation. I work aim, weight

RAPID SALES W.,
404 Conch Bldg.

WaWTED
PARTY WITH MONEY TO BUT

pense. Laving water, on road, deep rich soil. ISA lha wit w v.. cinnhouse, barn, orchard; 1-- 3 cash. baL easy. Own
iaL bath aad kitchen, pedestal lavatory, floor
tub, beautiful fixtures, shades, Frencht ' doom,
tireplac., cement porch, furnace and garage. "BUILT TO ENDURE' er, 732 Fatten road, city. Alain 8380.

BRIGHT, sunny flat of 5 rooms snd steep-
ing porch; good location; all oak furni-

ture, brass beds, very attractive borne; rest
$45. Prica $750, including foal sad rent
paid to March 10. Best buy on the market..)

MRS. ALBAUGH
JOHN FERGUSON, GER LINGER BLDG.

Spaa of geidinga. weight 2400 Bav, $120.
Spaa af dasapl gray. 6 and 0 yearn, aw$100 to $8000

INVESTIGATEPrica SS850. B3 Masco st, 1 block north 01

' tXHumDnv river.. Bee mr. XKxuou,

JohiionDodson Co.
638 Jf. W. Bank BMs.

IV cm a nui - . aa llnJlHS. ninrill I smsVaTlaasi is I a. s a . a a

Bigger. Better Houses foe and Slid lag, weisht 2750. $240.
60 eats of aew and aned barn rax, eeOara afFOR RENT FARMS 408 ROSE CITY CATTERY

FOB SALE

bath, Qmu froit Uvea, oorasr 104 00x123; -.-r- n "g "fT. ;

' waiks and corha In snd paid: 2 blocks from I 6 ROOMS. WALKING DISTANCE
ear: worth easily $3200; sacrifice for $2000; I $3150, $1000 eash, $30 per month inrtorltng

Money. au sues, at a reameea price.Rsmrusnie rt.ivi ro Portland. OB. FOR RENT 60 --acre improved farm, close in.
See Hennings. room 226. 227 Washington.

2 hi ACRES IN HEART OF BERRY DISTRICT
- AU clear and in high, state of cultivation,

facing on mam road in good .neighborhood and
4 . make at earnee. 16 females with kitten.GO LOOK TODAY. Don't bother 1 interest, good plumbing, fun cement basement. I rectory B. 11th and Market. Phone East 311.atao aowa. u. h. huwitt. ront ana uoramDm sxs.

WORK HORSESQuick returns on investment ; kittens sen from BEAUTY
m hoteL brick bide: beet West Side lo

laundry trays snd extra sink, fine chicken knew
and yard, fruit trees and lota of grapes.'. South WHY pay rent when I will sell you this nifty 10 ACRES, close tocity, with fruit and buildings.

Inquire 249 13th st.MoOORMIO CO.. 207 Failinc bide. does to school; price $1300; favorable terms. $10 to $50. 1248 E. Morrison. Tsbor 7274.
red-roof- bungalow of 4 rooms with oeo cation in town. Beautifully furnished snd net teams of good, sowed, young work Bores. .os iiTiwm ac rooms. modern to the ..minute, 4 months old r R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR.

HITTER, LOWE CO..
Board of Trade Bide.

unx ssD per monui. private oatna. " weight from 1550 to 1800 tea. Should -- yon
want something sood.see this. Wm. A. Hugbaa tha market for work home and want taJohnsonDodson Co. homesteads 410 , Grocery Bargains

P. mad way 7420. Main 8318.
CIAN('B FOR TWO HANDY MEN

; We have two bis 8 room house
aiaa--, that can be anada into revenue gat-te- n

with a little time aad money

Has 2 lots with all kinds of berries now grow-
ing, and carden space; located 1 block to car,
on UL Scott earline. $2650; $125 cash. Is . Hallwav ..Tch.n.M tilde RmaH-- r. . .

aflne " 7 ass tnem worainc m 7' "Z-"- '-'E relinquishment m Clack am a county I n.tnrea 3812. inrludinc 875 advanced rant on838 N. W. Bank bMc , F ' Miflh 8787.
A STRICTLY modern 6 room bungalow type for 3850. uirlnding filing fees. This claim I i..u si 1 0 .lock at invoice abouthe lane $15 month snd interest. aad Burnisae- - sts.NOB HILLis about 35 miles from Portland. Would make si Rod dnine 360 to 380 per .day. rent $35.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS
7tt aerea, clear; no better soil: on good road;

6 room house, large barn, fruit, near R. R. sta-
tion and school; fine neighborhood; 82500. $500
down, $250 per snniim. i. H. Richards, 308
McKay bldg. -

This Place baa been a wonderful home and lo FOR SALE 13 bead of bonaa, weighing fromgood farm when, improved. Call at my I .. ,... i:nn. annma. Thia .tore haa not
WILGtS D. SMITH. Owner.

690 Williams Ave. T-- 1298. Wdln. 5681.
$6600 buys this new bungalow home in Irvine-to-n

district! ; 5 rooms and bath down, 1
cated where the best of tenants Kve. Furniture lxxn ia laso rha.: to t Man oaa: n

boas oa East Gbssn and 82d st, .tarnsee.
garase aleepins porch, built-i- n, fun 'lot, on a
pared street. A sacrifice at $4200. WUl accept
a small car as first payment, balance to suit.

Mr. Sharkey

office for full description and location. ehancad hands for I nan. 81850 cash, bal wanting a bargain eaB 'and insgwet thia stockthat you would be proud to have is your own

f expended on them. West side. On
m priced at 82800. tha other at 32500, and
$300 cash will handle., ,

" Ralph Harris Co. L
818 Chamber of. Commerce. Btradway 6654

.

ance easy terms. home.. If yoa want a real buy. with a sood net. before bnyins. Ueaser Tranamr staWa. it rta- -

RAPID BAlfc.940 acres in Linn county for $650. This is I

a relinqmahment. Heavily covered with first--1
UliolCK beautifully located 1 acre 'tract, ideal low rent end small down payment, call Habbaid,404 Couch Bldg.Bdwy. T229. Tsbor 7382.7FRED 8. WILLIAMS CO. - building sue : close m on northeast side. Broadway SU8.clsss-- timber. 1 hi miles to sawmill, H mile to I

school; .nice neat little house, completely fur-- 1
Price $ V700; terms $1000 cash, remainder on
time. Phone Wdln. 1349. , APT. HOUSE LEASE ., ROSE CITY SNAP r

and FTanders. '
FARM IMPLEMENTS t
New and second hand

Special prices. -
.

P. E. ESBENSHADC
$60-36- 6 E. Monia- c- st

Brick bids, nicely furnished, very close in en

room up with room for an additional room
if desired. 8trictly modern with tile bath,
hardwood floors, ' furnace, fireplace, --etc ;
garage. . ft" J. A. Wickmati Co.

262 SUrk st " Broadway 6794.
"""' " ROSE CITY SNAP -

nished; horse, wagon, harness, tools, etc., ready
to move in. Nice creek. Good fishing and

$300 CASH
84850. new bancalow with large west side, good lease, clearing over $500 per

MANUFACTURING? PARTNERSHIP
Excellent opening for a reliable man in a

household necessity masrufactnring business.
This is a bona fide proposition and I can show
you our profits are 200 per cent. It's aa easy
seller and a valuable esaet to any home. Only

nunimg. -sleeping perch, bardwood floors, 2 nice bed SUBURBAN HOMES 406 month; will take sood residence in irvinrton.
Rose. City Park or Lanrelhurst ss part payment.K. W. HELM. 422 Cham-ve- t Com, bldg.rooms with large closets, Dutch kitahen, break-

fast nook, full cement basement with furnace.

i 1 4 100 New, artistic 8 room bancalow, dose
In; paved street; loog hvlng room, fireplace,
Frenea dnora to dining room, hardwood floors,
Imtea klaoaea, breakfaat Book, cement basement,
fare ace; extra well built; surrounded by new
Vassal.. Mk. your own term.

, R. "OMERVIIXJL BDWY. 2478. t
820 II. n. National Bank bMc.

. SPLENTrtD BUY

13 iewi bias, bdwy. nans.HOMESTEAD .relinquishment for sale. 160
I HAVE a nice Bhire eoU. 6 yearn old. weicbe

about 1700, absolutely sound, no mats. Price
$175. Gentle, well broke to work. 417 -- E.

LOTS OF GROUND .

Five rooms, not quite finished, gas and city
water, concrete foundation, 1200 strawberry

1500 CASH 31600 ROOMING HOUSE $1600aerea. former O. As O. R. R. butd. aitnated in $1050 for half interest. r or iurtner imorma-tio- n

see owner, 310-31- 1 Panama bide.. 3d and 10 furnished rooms, aleepins porch, furnace.Tillamook county's famous dairy belt: about 60$4350 New 5 room bungalow with large
sleeping porch, bardwood floors, 2 nice bedrooms basrnwet; furniture ia fine shape; lease on
with large closets, Dutch kitchen, break last mirtma income $120 month, rent only 345;i.ir.irp rTOrinVKRT AND GROCERYWoodstock district 25 .or 80 acres almost level; 20 acres slashed

and partly seeded; & room house, almost com- -This is a splendid buy.nook, full cement basement with rurnace; bal close in west side.If von are looking for a Bice businem don't

balance bke rent,
R. ".OMRRVILLR, BDWT. 34 63,

. 820 U. S. National Yank bide." Listen to This .
' New 4 room bungalow. 2 bedrooms, fireplace.
Dutch kitchen, single Panel doors with gnus
trimmings, located' on 'car line. Only $3000.
$300 eash

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtor.

1 acre of ground. plete, material on ground to finish same: low

Clay
GOOD blocky team. 8 and 7; hsraem and

wagon; wmshins 2600: and some farm toolv
Have moved from farm and will sell at wevaaia
South Portland car. 780 Front Mr. Ije an.
SPAN of young mares, weight about 2400 1511

in good shape, with good breeching harness
and 8 farm wagon, prica tor outfit 3260.
881 Water side. -

. Very neat little bungalow with bath.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO bTOCT EXCrL j

WHITE TEMPLE
ance like rent.

R. SOMEB ILLS. BDWY. 2478. . .
820 U. 8. National Bank bids.

fail to see this. Place is situated on a corner
next to a theatre, in a very good location, andaltitude, well watered, creeks aad springs, road

to Place, within reach of cheese faetsrv andtoilet, electric Bsfats, '. gas. concrete founda

Bsaaliful 6 room bread new 'modem
lew, elnaa la, firephww, furnarev hdw. floors,
Dutch kltrhea. bailt-in- everything first class,
ealy 64330; easy terms.
' 7 room 3 story mndera home, clee. In, double

Cars at, froit, 100x100, corner, all nnpa. in.

9 --room housekeeping, dandy location, walkingtion, ground lOOxlOO, near Evergreen station school. A bargain, can easily be made to yield
on ; the Oregon City fine. Natural shrubbery. distance; newly papered, dean, good furniture,

$450 eash, small balance, Wm. A, Hushes Co.,

can be handled with 31O0O on easy terms.
See Mr. Solum, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO..

S.10 Ch. of Com. bide. Bimy. 758L
income in one more t year. Beacon for selling

. $1900 $350 CASH
: Five-ra- bungalow on earline and

paved street; a dandy borne for
handv man to fix up a bit and realize

Price 32350. $750 cash. $25 monthly. snaoen aeetn. of my husband. Price $1200. .404-6-- 6 Panama Bldg. Broadway 6949. 218 Railway Exchange bios. Broadway .esuo.Three acres, all in cultivation, all kinds ol MRS. A. I. McKEEN, Blaine. Or. FOR KALK Bay team.Open evenings. '
modern bungalow, just being finished. I

paid; noli $3000; terms.. Dubois. 804 Bpsn--
bide.

ALL FrRNISHED
irail ana oemes. ..room eeuea ana rjanerea i j i . $1000 GROCERY, corner location, 33p daily

beat built bona, ia (town, located at 11 W. cottage, chicken house, small bam. 1H miles I" .9??? retoushwenU. jom- -
aad geiding.

yearn ea.- - aa
well broke tec
I Clay.

businem; low rent, wita " wc NOB. HILL
11 rooms housekeeping, good furniture, walk

weight aheat 8160. both 5
alder, absonitrty sound, gentle,
farm work. Price $650. 427 1

ins 330.000 ranch. 80 rods to nice littleTerry, price $4500; ah street improvements in from Oregon City. Everything in first-cla-

condition. A very decided map. '33150. 8800 town, near Giants Psss; $2000 spent on one;
running water: all plow land; 160 acres each; 81200, giocery and confectionery; located 'oa

bnsv street, cood cash' business; living room in
ing distance, netting $60 per month, fltrkaem
forces sale. $485 cash, smsB baL - Wm. Acash, balance to suit. Photos at office. See TEAM of Shins horses. years old. weisht 2700;

a real ame orchard team; mnat ba sold at.
and paid; siaoo csatL,

Smithen & Majek
815 Henry' bldg. Broadway 853.

$600 and $700, an cash. 801 Oorbett bldg. nnuctinn; low rent. Bee Morris, with O. O. Hushes Co.. 218 Railway Exchange bldg. BroadMr. Griffith with .

profit
fRalph Harris Co.

816 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.
"

I ROOMS PIEDMONT i
4 500 take (his modern home in excellent

disfrict, House too large for present owner.
Furnaoe. full basement, level lot, paved street.
Everythmg paid tip. MR. HART, with ' i

J. R. aHAIGHT. REALTOR,
825 327 Board of Trade, Bdwy. 2045.

ROOMS. DEN AND BASEMENT
Oa T2d st, N. ; large, lisht rooms, fireplace,

aly $3300 take it all; $500 rash. Think of
Is, ' Ready t move in. This Is yoar chance.

, Broadway 2371- . PORTLAND HOME CO.
163$ Hallway Kxrhsnge Bids.
Vlisf lit." YaBO ft," 44350 '

180 E. 8th stway 808. Open eTcnings.
TIMBER LANDS

Sletten, realtor. 415 Railway Exchange bMg.

I TAILORING. CLEANING. DYEINGn.. incatinn to add ladies tailoring shop
411 685.PAVED STREET, IMPROVEMENTS PAID LIGHT 1816.

ft. L
NOB HILL

Fine bouse, dandy location: turn rears Is the 1 block west Peninsula ara.roster1 --story, 3 room, near earline,' fairly, close in,
lot 00x1 12". Choice bearing fruit Price 82850. RCALTQBS bemness weU started and capable of much greater Barrett.best sad at 81600. Cannot be equalled. Large

net income and smsfl down payment. Ask Hub.M ml .tl. WMtmlM kMM. 1. flwln. we nave several of una class oi 2600-L- team mare that are guaranteed ta -development: price sdau.
BUSINESS SERVICE, T18 Pecnm Bldg.7S2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE bard. Broadway 6808.twees, dining ranm, totwetry paper.' French doors. I properties, from which you. may chase a. home. .ba awed worker. 10 days" tree tnal:

ALBERTA DISTRICT nuin iillRlCG S3 500 hoteL with dinisx room, netbnc overland wscon ir wanteo. zv r. nm.JohnsonDddson Co. rent, 3- - A. and New Bungalowhdw. noava. a lovely Beam oa, very large onsets,
furnace, garasa, trait, mses, etc., 1 Mock to ear. n i. .cnficinv. fine location, bestiA email neat home-- , that will save 3300 a month: ar lease, good locality.

638 N. W. Bank bMg. ' Msin 8787. cheap rent; 83000. half eash wu handle itequipped shop on. east side, fnD steady rce.Vaeea srnoa aat. laon r.. Nearly acre, new bungalow, 4 large ,
THE BEST matrhed teem of mums ever re me

to Portland, coming 6 year old. weisht 2100.
gentle for a woman to handle. 180 E. 6th at.

room plastered boose, gas, electricity, toilet, lot
40x100, lawn and roses. This is a splendid&th; JC. SteinmHs, 404 OerUnset 504 Buchanan bids. - 'good gas and oil sases, gooa revair ww.

: TIMBERLANDS
Over one billion feet yellow fir in

one piece; one of the very best timber
projects in the state ef Oregon: water
frontage oa good stream. Win sen
outright or can sell pay-es-e- proposi-
tion to responsible logging company.
For further information and complete
description, with government cruises,
see owner at

, G. O. TJLRICH CO.,
405 Stock Exchange bldg.

84900 6 ROOMS ROSS CITY . ,- 5-

Furnace, fireplace, full basement, fine aatMain 60S Tab S'-- 4. investment; siso. lerm. , ness. rwwy.. 030a or vj v'" " m-- .
16 ROOSS. 11. K.. near Lincoln high, 'ar"r.

rooms and bathroom, nice front porch,
concrete foundation, plaster finish, French
doors aad windows. Beautiful grove native
trees, 1 block to ear. between Stark and

ci Tna MEAT MARKETADJOIN INU ALAMEDA rrioa. exclusive district. Let me explain the son Co. beat furniture above averageJohnson GOOD gentle farm mare, weight about 130O lbs..
"OO batf tbaat , Jfma price $70. 881 Water st--

8628. wrt gjo
$$0: 8460 cash 4.TEAB-6L- D dapple gray mare. 1440; a beaa--

.Best residence section of dty. doing extraeasy terms oa wtueh this can be bought .. Mr. cash, lease. J. Eugene Hedges, realtor,Main 3787.638 N. W Bank bldg. good businem; a fine opportunity to get aCharon, with 21 ROOMS, brick bids, rent(iiisan. outside city, with all city conven-
iences. No better buy. on market at successful, going shop. .I i. K. UAIUHT, aLEAX,TOR. bandlea this. ZOlm At 0th St. fancourar, 1

- ,n .rumaJ- - mile: ainde and aoafala. 184$2100, terms. More land if desired. & P.858-82- 7 Beard of Trade. I Bdwy.' 2045. BU8INESJS EKKVIUG. 11B ueaum pm.
Wash. - - I athwt.. - I

$400 CASH WILL HANDLE THIS
Five-roo-m bungalow in the peninsula district;

doable constructed and modem, bavins cement
basement, laundry trays, lots of built-in- s; 50x100,

j

iOabnm, 610 McKay bldg., 8d and Stark.

EX SERVICE MAN ONLY
WUl sell ssy equity ta 6 r. modem double

ewaac bancalow fall eawent basement, imp. in,
paid; 4 years old. Price 3390O, including uteri
raace. Rand beater, gas plate, heater and

Wrtla 6'J6. No seen!- -

Only $300 Down
New 4 mow bancalow. has Ism brine room.

1 PlBT'SF.ll WANTED "CSCWITH OR WITHOUTnvm Mil mm u.). i. a FOR SALE 60 room hotel, centrally, located I 7s ITNE aaddW boLA cash wood and1 coal business, equal interestSEE THIS SNAP
$1100 doinc excellent elaaa aaddlei aam several ether cheap hnism.partly furnished, move ia at once; sweUeet little to "2?? and e": 3.150 Write Sam H. Webb. Astoria. Oregon." harness and wasons of all kinda. 340 K. 4th.

160 ACRES of timber, $2500. Good location.
If snterested write Box AA, R. F. D. No. 4.

SHverton, Or. '
with a sood. asreeaote jmrym, f''-m- 'month for each; $800 required: fully secured.

can air. xounx.

Otto & Harkson Beautifully wooded acre: cheery little tranea--
15 ROOM roomins bouse.. Prica $860- - $260 brown mare, weight 1260; a goodRoom 401 Dekumbias.Kaee for people in Portland; atricUy modem,

to haver eash. Bee owner at house. 34500
furniture, haa without. East 9th and

low, grounds- - have frontage on main paved
hwhaac nnl. alurf m1,,m Mt. .i.w lwIt,. cash. 408 Hoyt stGROCERY.. BAKERY farm chunk. 180 hi. 8tn at, :.418 Chamber of Commerce. Broadway 6389.

READY TO MOVE INTO
' flfwplae. 3 very aire bedroom. Dutch kitchen, I with

nice bears aat. oa paved t. Price 3A200; $300 I Knott at 413electricity, gas. phone. BuU Run cityl water 1U UUHrViNU KT-A-L Lot Albr w er a vt - m ahnss. IWw ana amGood east side location, doing $40 daily 'bind.
r limne-- rooms, rent reasonable, en lease: BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 4 "hW J cS nl ZJ. liil y .available: a rare opportunity and a real sacri-

fice at $1100,, See A. K. HiU, 426 Lumber wul invoice about szduu, t.SOME RANCH BARGAINS VW.TTnf U aa mm ... t HAS A.-- - mmmm- 1 O mM . . ' " mmmmmm

6 lovely, colonial bungalows, good neighbor-
hood, all built-i- plate glass windows, furnace,
elect, range and water heater, French doors,
bdwd. floors. Why not buy from the builder!
Priced $4500" and 84600. B.

men., mns:. BU81N1SSB BKBVIUK. lie uesurn piw. 646 Front st, Maia 2208."vm;D unu le

Cows, nalettce to suit. Thor .).-J- iKW hawtiIorSb bi'ngaIAW
livlBg and dining room serosa the front,

replace, bnilt-ia- a, hardwood floors, garage, cor.
bat. Mrvm improvements In . and paid ; pries
3J600; $1200 cash. bal. mnnlhly. 416 Cham.
e7 Corn. Hdwv 8222. Iast B130. .

$3500 modem bungalow, beauty;
$3160, modem bungalow, new; (4500.

a. modem. R. : C. P.. new; $3250.
modern. R. C. P., new; 84500, house,
60x200. bargain. Take bonus loan first pay-
ment er other neyroents.

I : LAWWON. 601 McKay.

WANT Good rooming or boarding bouse- - hare - '
party with $1000 to invest, Also 10 seres at IFOR SALE Bargain, cafeteria restaurant. Jiilly

Only 15 minutes out 7 tie fare. 42 trains equipped, now cloaca, uan mcnuon to " 701'$1200. Broadway 7264. LIVESTOCKfine fruit land,S4th st owner, eeu. zoae. daily; leva's a warm and exceptionally weU built I 1st., near 10th. Bank mortgage ana ouiiamc
1 WANT an auto freight liae jmt of Portland. jaLcJ 11 young dairy cows, mosdy Ihu,". iA TITLE lmurance Pobcy is a gnsrsmeo by a I modem bungalow of 5 rooms; large front-room- . I I w.mrm will make SOW. SaOSiaCWCT lewao. xow- -

. We have some very tine ranches, both
large and small, to trade for city property.

Ii yoa are in the market for a ranch,
you win never have a better chance to get
what yon want than right now. . We can
give you some wonderful bargains.

Quick Sales Company
406 Coach Bids-- . Aat, 511-0-

PIT v park I resooaaflple company tnat yon wiu not suiiev i oonerete oesement, au city conveniences, nne joca- - 4 Durham bailers. 2 Is rt, aid roeaphone Bdwy. 1041AN ABSTRACT af UUe at not a guarantee of I $4500 K. TERMS ROSE r. Korbe-r- . Warrendale. Or.WANT Grocery stores, restaurant, cicsr stand.. . aa on account Ol toe UUI io your reas wms I uw, vn maw iiaiu punmu roau; csaim, ban.IF yoa ara looking for a good barber anep in abringynar titlei II Is merely a history of yoar title.
A Title Inearaare Policy Is a guarantee of' uw I real eeUts get a Title Insurance I school, station close; U acres, rich aofl; nn I II your price and term are right we can sea PgT- -OuTfc &.vaar-Ai- dgood location, pnone nuwy,- iao. HoUteia.your place. Buyer waiting. Broadway 7 zee.nil. Therefor. whea yoa buy property set Mr. Solum, with .

it! 1 rP001" When yoa buy
s . A .VlTL.n:,i ATcAnW Poir. No Abstract required, titi. Trust only $3350; terms. See A. K. Hill, 4- -6

-- V 4 Broisdwsi 87: eveningsTEast 296L ALAMEDA PARK

tnfik-in- s 5 gala., and among ... oaOTnst
WUl freshen in the summer. 208 East 234 N.Title Tnmraaea Policy. Ne abstract required GREAT WE8TERH 1syeots.ti w.;

280 Ch. of Com. bMg.Title e Treat eeairaay. FINANCIAL LARGE fresh Hoist-.-Durh- am and Jersey dairy
Motor 'out to 932 E. 32d st N. and inspect I11111 wUh se income. 8 ronm am nod for $45 Dowsi CANADA FARM

.. One thani has made the towner a competence VACANT building --for lunches, meals and pool

thle. Meht croeeriea, radustrial diet; rent
I

I.
r

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 6013 (lata. 3 sets ef plumbing, full cement base. my new bungalow; oaa-- , every moaern i

convenience that you coo Id desire. The best little
. cows; family eows, 833 ta $. HUM

Ash. '

1 NICE Holsteia cow with alf; 1 bis Jeeac.
. fresh March 1:1 sice family cow. tag $40.

lease small investment will give yoa nicewaat, fireplae. furnare; reoms sH large, paved $120$ Lents Snap, 51200
8 room rlajterad house oa paved street, only

$1200. yonr own terms.
Bal $10 a mo., 6 int; fine soil; water,
gss and lights: close to car; 8 miles due'
east of center of town.' Broadway 5317,.

buy in the .city. Fnce- treat, bleHi (a SunnyaM. car oa East Yamhill CITY LOANS NO COMMISSION
On improved taupe ty er for iannrovemaat

snd he new wishes to retire and lire near rela-
tives ins or near Portland. Wffl take property as
one third payment or for even value. Your own
terms on balance, it 14. Farm eunipiiues- - 320
acres. Tp. 25; Range 30, west of tost meridian.

J. EUGENE HEDGES. Realtor. East 8628.ai&oo CASH. X4 500 5 room, modu near S7l IS.VW; term. at 427 E. Clay. cor. E. 6th at,em buna-lo- w. Rose City: lot 60x100; imt'lW BKtLTY. fWlmonl. Ant. 248-80- .

KITTEN wanted. Ceil aVeosrt or lilluBThe best and easiest method af DSjinc a Iotakm, M.i.nT..t ready for businem, le--provements in and paid. .ki. I..,. VI. ,.1 m& 4776. .Only $500 Down 3230r.n-- . - n-- -- .u 3u aa K.i,. - . leated at 312 BurnsideBCUTT UKKKI. iwas sti-uiJ-i-,
90 Years yi Portland.

GARDEN tracts, with fair buildings, st prices
that wit seU them; terms of 3300 to $500

as first peymenta, balance hka rent Why ray
rent? 601 Stock Exchange bldg., comer-3- d

Wdln.

1M HUH isiisiaw ,
404-6-- 4 Panama Bldg. " Broadway 0949.
$2850 llANDY 7 room home, west slope ML

Ta. tail bsjement, elect., gas. lot 60x100.
fruit berries, close to school; is no shack; see

CLOW REALTT. IIM Belmont Ant 22839.

Mississippi are.... , I k an- -rt Hi CALVES WANTEDa win SI .
MARSHAL. Z1TS01 Iand Ysmbitt. - i tii. l&A 1L

BY OWNER Modem '3 aooms, bath. new fur-
aaea, cement basement paved street full lot

block from car. Price 32450. My equity cash.
caon or INVOICE, east side Vocation, daily

Is ear monthly payment plan.
$32.24 per month for 36 months, ar
821.84 per moath for 60 months, or
815.17 per month for 94 moathe. pays a

Joan of $1000 and interest,
Loans of other amounts ia same lauvmUoa.

Repayment Privueges
. EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN .A&S'lf '

242 Stark St. Portland. Or.

JohnsonDodsoh Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Msin 3787

A NICK, young Guernsey eow,
Madison C

BeautlfBl room asodern boms. n furaisbed
.ta very nie. fumltare, full cement

garase, $0x100 lot. Price $3800; $500 down.
lai.no $2a month. Tsbor 35WO.

ALAMEDA SiTJf 6 ROOMS
i This fin. steam benajd bom. clow to Braed--

7 ACRES, all in cultivation, and fenced; 00 businem 320-32- 5; low rent: a fuie
foe man with sroaU amount of capital.itlt rivn viittTiKfTC bearing fruit trees, house and oatbiriklfne.balance 6 per cent Sacrifice. 4727 10th .at beef. veaL hogs aad sheep. Tahog

BCSINESa SERVICE. 718 Dekum Bids.ndem houee, furnace, itrep lace, re Tea i g. g. WILL bay
9004.Aut 637-70- ..

NTANA. COMPANYMO: OREGON
with electric lights, oa paved road; beautifuly
valley. $2000 will handle, er ' ufchance for
amaU place near city. R. 1, box 741, Portland. tui wni. h.nHl well narina restaurant goodFunDANDY .5 room house. Alberta districtwar ITttraaeav frreplar. garase. A select - i Raaltora v WANTED Beef, veal sad begs, Tabor T$$3.

All moaern convenience, ttarese - bumneas. balance $200 oa easy terms. Morris,
wfth oTo. Bletten. realtor. 415 Railway ExehkAetihouse. Price $3000, $2000 cash, FOR SALE or lease, 11. ; aerea. house,and

POULTRY AND RABBTTS 702 isamee. city water, ess.-- : electricity and tele- -. change.

340.. i wun ntue expensa vwn we ' w
flats sni Bonhle rent. Price 33600: terma .;

R, M? OAmWOOD CO.. 163 H 4th at
" TT-y-

aooM cottage
t .NoJTh af Peninsular Park

81930. 8600 eash. 822-60- . aOtard-woo- d

noors. sas. water, elect lights. 50x100
lot. Broedway 7838.- -

;

1020 Chamber of Commerce bldg, Bdwy, 7889
Sell city realty, acreage, farms and ranches

- at right prices, '
Bring in your trades, w can match them.

CANADIAN FARM
814 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG. phone.. Between Bertha and Multnomah sta a mxhu basinees. deal in WHITE WTANIXJTTE eacs for batching 11

WE HAVE CLIENTS with $18,000 to loan oa
good email homes. Rose City Park -- preferred,

See Mr, 1me more, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO. V

- 228-3- 0 Chamber of Commerce bid.

dmrict. Well wnrtb the mnney. tjuj tenaa,
J R. HAIOHT. sUlALTUK.

3if3-3t- BeeM of Trad. Bdwy. 2043.
1 OI R room, .Isetriclty, good plumbing, gange,

hit 1 Owl 180. some fruit and betiias, pavsd
treat ae.- - car; $1330. wry say terms.

saodara bancalow. partly furnished.

tions. Telephone' Main 464.$1087 CASH. $2650 5 room ccttage, Sunny-- i's Minion-Eg- f strain) 83 par seams wpoultry, cream, potatoes, etc ; profits arersce
8210 month: sire bank nfesenees; $800 win hiFOR SALE Small house.. 80x1 10' lot, gas and xenue. . axytua,e.- atoe; oo not overlook this one.

SCOTT BERRY, 1038 Belmont
' 480 acres, wett improved; all fine farm had.
3 acre crovs ' trees, fully equine ed: teed.-- seed. handle it Room 401 Dekum bids.city water; te is. main osiS3. 3300. 3400. 3500. 3750. 31000 AND UP. Hoover, Bherwoed, Or.to aBEHIND every ' policy of True Insurance - 30 Team m Poruand Lowest rates, quick action; pay $109 eg aaor.brick . buikunc. with storecanned fruit vtwuisblia. household goods; ehtahear ear st hem Part: $2800, eaiy

CsO Eat 4858V ' j..-1.- 11 - K mMit and hath nxataira.oepostti with the atata at Oregon to Iotael. ..a a A - Wham any interest asm, tsaraon jsortgase ua act407
O. A C. BABY chicks, fine laying suaia. $S-- 9 ,
- per doe. or $20 .per 100. Phone Teh. $230
or Rdn. 318 week days. - J

GET title hwauanea insiesd of aa abstract It I FARMS pries 316.0OO; . exchange lor farm
good locality, $4000; 8250 down, $40 a month. Commerce baig .Broadway 6370.Chamber er' is quicker aad cheaper snd yoa are absolutely I

, Tm DOWN 4 R. bans, aad 1 arre. in Bore. u. txe, 4Z uasemoa bldg.' .STOCKED AND EQUIPPED ;

nil mm-- .i uiui r.i.. wn-''- n 594 Buchanan PKH.protected sgaintt error. Title St Treat eeaxpany. batch--riea, fnrit trees, cbickea

yea saiawt , toe, y n
abstract method. Tale St Trast eesnpanyj -

BRAND aew bangaion, four rooms, bath, break- -

fast Bwak. oak floors, swell fixtu a. Shade,
BARRED ROCKS and10 ACRES, Ihh mues from Gresham. an ia tv ainn ttttj. diatriet. heme and income. 1 TaborWILL take contract er first mortgage for S2000

$1000. $1250 AKu $1604 TO LOAN at T
per cent aa residence security; emick action.

bo tad tape. We save yoa money. C - A
Wagner Co.. 280 SUrk st

mues Portland. 30 a. ia cultivation, bat "tim-
ber- and pasture; .OH a. hope, 2 a. trait rna-- mora eoassletolyf furnished; electric washer tag eggs ta

8092.
cularation; no buildings. - -
20 acres. , imp raved, large barn, eldequity in modern home. 0, Jonrnal3300 down, 8 K rerUce, fnibed; AIbeU

fnt. Price $1700. Broadway 633d, or Fast
,1.103 evewinc.

and piano: net $200 a month. - Can Mrs, Baedy,
BY OWNER, Dutch colonial house. Overlook ad BABY CHIX. Tancred and Houywood heavy aty--eeanent bseem eat, garage, fruit and loses: 83000.

terma 1003 K. 30th N. :

NEARLY aew aase. lath and plutered.
$1600- - $600 caah. balance trade.

CaB of write, 648 Bidwell are., eity.
mns water,- - welts, i.room noose, barn, nop
house, ontbMga. $9500; good terms. Take aouse
no te 330OO as nart

dition. Call Wdln. 4370 or Wdln. 1T03. Maia 6653.
RiiX Pnni halL card room aad ins atraiaa. lioganissd stock. Angea rounry

ROSB CUV DISTRICT
Mndera 3 tooa Pullmaas haaaUas a

$300. $400. $600. $700, $1000 AXD CP.
Low. rates, quick action. Fred W. German

Co.. 782 Chamber af Commerce. Msfas 4446.
MONEY ta loan on improved real property.

eaa. eJtv water, hit 60x100. soese fruit drinks: 8 year lease, rood location; sood Fkrm. R- - 1. Box 170. Or. City. Or. Phone an.
B, L RED hatching em for avm,-fre- myB JL GATKWOUl St tu, lk tn St.

--l.tf.kao In..), a 1300. a cood Ford as one We are prepared to arrange a trsde for-- yea.
Bring in your propoaitioB and we wffl smirkACREAGE 405 foam: $8009 eash. Pacifio Realty Co., 272looking littla home. $23 SO; easy terms to re-- 88" ACRES. I MILE TOWN. AND RAILROAD beary layinc strain. Ire range bene, lev.Royal T 2d aad Sandv. I payment Mr. Dueton. 601 Stock Exchange Mdg. Stark at Bdwy. 7830. 'A , 4 ROOM bouse i acre, with fruit trees yoa est anything ef merit; lets, bouses.nneibJ. peopaa.

.hoe 18$. - W 11 . i f.mi.fl- - mmK W..l.r4n aierchandma, . E. R, B, 71 34th st S. Tssephonc Bellwood 2042.
60 R. L 'RED chicks today 25e each; T5wiaims, sxoesa as

Harry E. Hall. 201 C. S. Bank bids. Phone
Broadway 261$. ' - - -
BUTLDLXG loan ea city and soharbaa carapl

ATTENTION to mtercet la an aatahiiahed
2 room aonse. sera aad poultry noose, gas

engine and water system, gas dragsaw, 1 cow,
soma chickens and tools, tH tot $1300; 32 miles

4 ROOM House, lot auxiwu; ga. eaxmcifc,.
' wmtae. lWhta. toilet, full basement Mt Tabor. an county" road:: bonce cost '$600; anil: sen ali Ooneh bldg. pmmbinc anop; gooa iocs mi. anua .wauiiH block af ear. 8300 aawa.$2 per moath. for 3300: 8300 down, the rest te suit Mr. bom Portland. - , - - , White Las horn, March a. 814 per is.Mac-i- r. 787 Oregon. East 1903. iertv: nasaey sdvsaved as work, urinramm W.barinsss Win pay yea a

3230.
- . - EUGENE

Modem bancalow and 23808 Bochaaan bWg. : ' ' - Sharkey, Tabor T382, Fred 8. WUhasns Co., 16 O. Back. 216-21- 4 Failing bid. Maia S40T.STEWART' JOrlNSU.w, .v '

316 N. W. Bank Bldg. aerea bearing orchard. . Thia is an ideal.BRAND-NE- 4 rnnms. builtrina. eorner: Mt,

$3i4 DOwK aad IIS 'and Int meatbly. S B.
heuas, Albina diet; StxlOO; 'some furniture,

mc4aduig $150 eemb. range.' Pro $1700
Hroadway 33; Raat 8593 eveTOnga.

fc BotvE CITY 593 60TH ST. lJ.
'oat eeenpletad, lion sad carace.tavy ssslr sad .wefl bant Open from 13

to 4 p. av By ewa er.

$100 TO $2604; quiet, actioa. A H.-&-
1L

Bdwy. 7233 ' ' - - -

. 40 ACRES ' WsjE' BCt iiooo and dose to ear and school. 814 Couch bids.CHANCE OF A LIFETIMETabor: saodera. completes exeeptonai. eemeni
THOROUGH BRED B. L Bed aatcaiaw ecse
' from winning stncfc, hoary atyins steam;

4138 83th st B. E. - - -

ONE FlasBwh Giant kmek. 4 does end 44 yeans:
Ilia MorrssoB sc.. rooms ua ana xx.

CAUTION. BUYERS Before easscag a deal af
as railed intereat ia askabliabed real estate

huahmsi ge advice of Portland Realty Board,
ae, n m,m . Kl. rwms Broadway 1903. -

": S er 10 acres, doss to electric one; 8 m cul 24 acre ranch tor axle cheap ; small payment I Bdwy. 6536.nretty: tuat tuna aoveruaeo. van t--

SEK OREGON INT. A MORTGAGE COl. 210Tabor 5319. Broadway 6981. - tivation: 10 or 20 acres: hatf mac from Biftoa ea Pactne highway. Ss mues esnth of ajamber Kicnsnce bms-- -at your awn price, on your term. Owner, Frank ITi limit: bis auto camp sroand, good gsrdVen.
modern house hx good district: value

44500: win era 2O0 worth clear building
sots and 810OO caah and assume. Johnson Bros.,

A tUkftn Hula boinau 32000: 3804 plentyof Commerce bias. - PARTNER wanted ia woodsaw businma.
work, - amaU ,, Investment required.7- -1 ChamberT. Berry.ATITLB ta room end saeeswui DorcB. 100x90- - lot fradtPeiiry a guarantee of tha 604tease, barn ; eooa nuc lar - eoanxry axsve. as

there are thousands ef tourist camp here' aU MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602titi to Swar Soma, Wave sea ear war k. I'traoa and berries

ales' goad mtena. A baiwaia n tasea wiuia
next 6 dsy. Call evenings, 1452 K. 4th st N.

FINE type W. L. cock, O. A C, 33;
eookeret 33 and $4-5-4. S60 Alsrguersvs

ave. Tabor 3969.

unmeaiate paeaanaoa. taom- - Baehanan bMg.$ ACRES at fine soil, no brush er atones? sood
. tna ami li as leaa sW AWaaJlatwi fawvab iSsati si

448 Washington blag." , v
20 ACRES Hood Biver nrchard. Fnce 6o5wO,tha time. Writ Dr. J. B. Hoyt. CenronvUJe, Or,son Bros., 443 Washing-to- bids.nose tae tu nan tree. - aatlor ee axle taaa sorry.

GOOD tewelry stoca in a seed town. Plasty of DO YOU NEED MONEYw " aany, HOUSE PLANS mortsags $2500. for-- Portland: property. - P. srsteh work. Worth mvastigatsnc.
ere. AX-- JournaL

thC orchard, lota ef smaQ fnrit, 8 mile aut 160 ACRES Joseph, j Wallowa county, Oregon;
highway; 82100. $1000 cash. 401 Stock I - aB level end under psaw. good hawse.
Exchange' bids. :'! I cellar, fireplace.-bat- room, fence.-- bam, water;

O, Box 419. - - -rtR 6A IJt 4J real sacrifice: am Is vine eirv. FOR SALE Ortrade for ehichssa100 cmwe--V 410 ta 318. e
lesed at twawasalils fee.

LOANS MADE OH i ' .

Automobiles
or mhbtm.
Um aobd.
E.. 4th N. j

63-e-ec osnaeitc Oiistn faxeabstor:. wUl sell my $ room bonis and 8 lota, abead- - INCOME $116 per month. Walla Walla, Wash.;. I $430). cesm 310O0.-ter- ma 20w oak buffet, aroodlswn 391. 141aw ea irmis; Fran e.ww. . ew SW .Slat at, trade for lllipiueed suburban acre.- - 314 CouchU B. BAILEY at CO.. 924 W. W. Bank Bids.
Tin a? bnowa ia the mAteea WV cf .odllna

MfUJj aefl $1173.37 interest in boss lor
- $873; wffl accept good Ford towring nj to

8200 as pert payment Ante. 320-4- 6.LfJimZ.''lit 4 pes-- cent -- Call forenoon. 600 Buchanan FUR MTU HE, PIANOS, HOUSEHOM OOODS,
estate

R. L RED U.n eaxs trambids. Bdwy. 6536.
1 Tii-.Ki- . TJ- ikri, eiol bldg. Mr. WeBman.

soap awt s.
tVERT BwtTbaisr af real ssaall bafsTSI tula te real estate. Quioker, eaata asm aad to Maad oocacreas, amtown to ISTORK bids, in Winamette valley

iteeecvW- - Can-- 1219 M. W. Bank I rA RMS Wa have them from 10lit, la in,il m a mm 1 k Mu 1 I. .htloM aaowliatL TkM A TrnaC aowjnsnv. Tsbor 4992. ' . -PRINTER ia special gaweltiea wants partner
work ia shop; win teach trade; small mveaVat paces to suit., me nest ex eon. easy pay- -

JUUAL, ESTAT3, BU.IliS Ua. ASITniaO
- OF VALUE S ECU Kin U8UALLX t v

; LIFT IN YOUR BU&SESoJON , - -

Also Salary Loans
A Traot enmpas. ' I iiinnu - k.- -i .11 . rm-- m 1 PlQC-- O. A C White Leehova, chicks

trade for Portland lots. - M-6- Jonrnal.

.. REAL ESTATE - - J
ment; plenty of work. - 808 Buchanan hide.mnssasat oft meats. Please call at otnee. ooi bteck Ex- -SAJLE Two4 ROOMS, bath. Ricamond district, lama lot I navad street: fan Basement :1 bioek I'nioa I FOR $25 per lOO; electric nruijoer. - Tr r 7Z.n r--. sju. I chance bUtc. eorner m ana xsmniii.' '. . - - - mi mm -Brbaol: $3000. assy terms: aaa. Printing for Less TURKEY EOGh; send fc esteiogwe.avenue. .pper SDim, saw avy. emec sisj.- -

TO SALARIED PEOPLE OH THEIR BOTES- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414MUwaakie. Route 1, Box 193. . . Alae I TO SETTLE ia ertitt. 5- 9- dairy fens.mmAmm l.m 1.. mtm M 1 m. Bl Ic. . . I . I TV Tarkey larm. vsua waua. w aaa.Ryder Prhrtms: Co, Mate 8880. - 192 3d at817.500. Oaa of the best m xna atata, Bes
. -- .. . "--ti i ttuua 2x2. nrwpmos. eote at mmner; Airaomi tt -

cleared.HAVB, alfwadv oaamisoal the nil. a. bow. 330. 815 ner month. Price 31000. 1 r"? .11 1 . . . . .... to 1 . . . WANTED. SETTING . HEX.WILL SELL OR TRADE THIS NICK FARM
Weil iaanroVBd. 17 acres, all in emit.: 1 an $200B a a IT miles ait anma K K uai awanwwia oa HU.FOR SAJX By CLEANING TArKiiaj ..

WITHOI T SECURITY. D7 YOUB PAYMENTS
TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR ON
rCRNTTLRB OR AUTOMOBTLB CONTRACTS
ARK TOO LARGE. WS-WIL- PAY THEM
UP. ADVANCE YOU MORE MONEY IF

854 MARGCrTRtTB AVE.aewpercy saa ran awee yoa a Tttas liisuism s I BTootavma. eea sucnanaa dhis. snssa trait smell hems. Tabor 4493. ' ' - from streetcar bno. 14 mile from Portland; 4 o. JaR unoer coJOvsUonPiwcy wWb- -at demy THte St Tvust TWO Black Minorca reastera. $2.50; sack egg.CLOSE year real estate dee without annoying pass, hay, 1 room plaatew.d noose, good bara aad silo, too- - CLEANING shop, well equipped, good bnsiiwm.( LA88T new 4 81-6- 0 setting ol U. Tsbor I44.0 acre I bed-- Bee aad poultry aoose: a acres ta prance. Mast sell at enea. eavenrioe. vroeumwn nvo.cuaisi By asms a Turn lmwimape Fohcy.
abstract ceanieed. Titio St Tibs I eompany. ECZHAKI,' inn luu tss ia, ta ivswiS-C- aeaakfaot aook. hdw. . , .! i . t . I mrm tmm . li.- -. ,..BL Turin Bill ssi write A. I 1 ia sogsneerraav cner .cwwa ana grapes; gooa i . A- -.' 4a tiei. SMALL - MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO . SUIT FULI-FLOOl-

.
Rhcde ljnd Ked cooLorai. 1

' YOUR CONVENIENCE ' - year oed. $2.54.- - Tabor 231 6. - -tlTLB Oli Ore..' IS miles north of Modioli Addre I Dun. Tale Lake. Or.ana money 1 cow. aeuev, Z brood sows, 1

earn, buxev. asewec. rake, nlewa. I - presa. - 254 Bdwy. Phowe Bdwy.. 155.
Boor, etc. All. XS-71- . v

lijoo room boas, fimshed. ' otreet paid;
MSi tt marea,
chickens. waaa abstract tequirsd. , Title Trast Mrs. Rosa Riseon, Raton. N. Mex. IJCST 3 40 acre tracte left of my allalia rsncS 14Aatewsaim 4814. 4. Journal WELDtNG - and - cadiater aaep foe sale. LEGAL RATE Z - HOIOUI;,

PORTLAND LOAN, CO.RALE OR TRADE . I which Ja--Wa cot up for the asldmrs. East oT SsS, : prnS650O. N. UaJoa ave---- - - -
ROcB CITY PAbK 50.U6 U. B rem are looking for acreage ft wfll be to! 6631. ' 583 East Oaksarac. ss See

ft. C WHITE LEGHORN hatehiag sua, from
Boganiasd Tsnnred strsia. Pbooe Tsbor 4742.

WANTED KtLYER SEABsUGHT BANTAMS.
-- TABOft $469. . -

tCwntsnwad' aa Faiasenaa Pan.)

wT5--TOBACCO and soft drink store. .T.liNR-T- M$373ns, ceroea, so. ; teems. Owner. Tab. 8049. year advantage to can hut. p33-?- I FOR SALK 40 acre a proved farsa, good loca- -
eaav terms, or w JI take bouse and lot ap te
$3000, ' - ' .

STEWART A JOHNSON.

atTTNAlW ea paved street sua garasa $3000.
Wvliwn 4 743.

i R "t hoaa, cood eonditinn. only $4000;
assail aowa payajeat will aaaum, Aat 2;S 7L

414 Oregon bMg. 724.for 304-30-7 DEKTTf BUX, 3T AND WASH.Pheoe I twa. ee y ter . - See- ar write, T.-f- !, An--fiARIlFN UliilE 2 barraia. ... i ..BROADWAY 6857.oalex gd,riLLOiG aUtion. See awnet, 9101 .Fiaeti.:. Hi 3Jd S., PorO- -j Or. ' , 313 N. W-B-
ank Bids. ,ewaer. Auiwaaxie 1-- 3 J.

NEW modern- - 4 rm.. 2 . big U. hanl
$2304; terma. Owner. Aat $15-4-

1 'n. ',.;
' . vi .1 '

jf'

li


